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"WANIED.-

A

.

number of peed printers can find steady
employment at this offic-

e.LOOAL

.

BEEVITIEB ,

Bishop Clnrkson's successor will bo elected
lo-tlay , nt tho' nnnunl council of the tllocos-

of Nebraska , which will bo hold In Trinity
Cathedral.-

13oyd's

.

packing house will shut down in n

short time for the summer Reason. At the
present time COO head of hogs are being kllloi

dally nt the packing house,

Irvine's orchestra has gone Into the Musi-

Cftl Union orchestra , making that ono of the

fttrongost musical organizations In the country

with Julius Meyer as manager-

.PotnrSnydor

.

was thrown from his wngon-

on South Fifteenth street Monday afternoon
nna his one of his ankles badly dislocated-

.llo

.

was taken to St. Joseph's hospital , whore

ho Is now being treated ,

The house which has boon standing In the

middle of Sixteenth , street nt the Intersection

of Douglas , for a number of weeks past , wan

started on up the atroot yesterday rauoh to

the delight of all parties.

Howard Green , the colored man who was
implicated with Jerry Kornan In the stealing
of silk handkerchiefs from Henley , Hayncs
& Van Arsdalo's store , Monday night , was or-

rested and lodged In the city jail last night.

Ninth strcoth Is nlmsy scono. Tim ntioot
car track has boon moved to ono side of the
atroot and workmen nro busy in grading , put*

ting In water pipes and curbing and guttering
while a number of teams uro engaged In haul-

ing Colorado sand stone for paving the streets-

.In

.

the pollco court yesterday four dis-

turbers of the peace wore oaeh fined $5 and
costs. Ono man charged with discharging
fire arms within the city limits pleaded not
guilty and his case was continued. Ono man
for fighting pleaded not gnilty and the case

was continued.

The Blair bridga is nowjn working order ,

and trains nro crossing. The contractor has
made $1,400 by having the bridge finished
HOVOU days ahead of time , the company having
promised to pay him $200 a day for each day
the bridge was completed before the time
called for by the contract.

The members of the Homo Circle club had
a very pleasant party at Miuoulolmll Monday
evening. It was a complimentary party ten-

dered

¬

to the piesldont of the club , Mr. W. II-

.Kelson

.

, who left for California yesterday ,

whither ho is followed by the best wishes of n

largo number of friends.-

An

.

interesting entertainment will bo hold
at Maaonio hall , Mty 21st nt 7:30 o'clock p.-

in.

.
. , that will prove something now for the

Scandinavian element of this city. The man ¬

ager. Mr. 13. Wrotlind , the Swedish vicecon-
aul

-

, has concluded to lot his countrymen listen
to thoaa Swedish popular songs that never
grow old , and the concert will consist of solos ,

duota and quartotta singing. Beside this ho

will deliver an interesting lecture in popular
chemistry , illustrated by experiment !) . Ho
will bo assisted by Prof. G. Llndriulst , the
lately arrived Swedish music teacher , and by
the Swedish quartette-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

Hon. Church Howe , of Auburn , Nob. , Is in
the city.

William Gruonlg returned yesterday from a

f trip to Germany.

1M. . Woods , the Live Stock auctioneer ,

of Lincoln , Nob. , who cries the Leonard Bros ,

cattle sales to-day is at the 1oxton.

General Superintendent Clark , of the JMll-

waukee
-

road , and wife , have boon in the city
for a few days renewing old acquaintances.-

Mr.

.

. 0. W. Adams , assistant general passen-
ger agent at Chicago of the Pennsylvania
railroad company , is In the city on n brief
visit. lie is ono of the brightest railroad men
in that country ,

Mr. A. Buddo , of Chicago , has Just arrived
in this city and will attend to the office but.-

inoss of the J. M. Brunswick & Balko billiard
table company. He Is a pleasing gentleman
and will win friends rapidly.

0. 15 , Grilling , the famous steeple painter
who painted tbo splro of St. Phllomoua'a
cathedral In this city last summer , arrived In
the city yesterday for the purpose of painting
the atocplo of the Dodge street Presbyterian
church.

NEBRASKA STATE GAZETTEER & Bus
INKS.? DIRECTORY to bo iaauccl in July ,
1884 , price 4. 00. J. M. WOLFE , pub
fshor20S. 114th St. , Omah-

a.AGBIOULTUBE

.

,

Meeting of the Btato Hoard'of Agr-
iculture

¬

Hold IjRBt-

A mooting of the state board of ngri
culture was hold last oyoninp ; at the Pax-
ton

-
hotel. There wore present Chair-

man
¬

Barker , Secretary Furnas and
Messrs. Jensen , Wliito , Hclntyro , Dins
more , Bowora and Treasurer Hurtman.-

D.
.

. H. Wheeler , as special statistician
of the United States agricultural depart
moat , presented hla line of work and
asked the board to make an nppropria-
tion to not exceed 87 per month to pub-
lish the same for distribution. Grunted
and to apply for Hay nnd December ,
188-1 , inclusive.

The contract with J. Muollar , of Coun-
cil

¬

Blufl's , in regard to a piauo prize was
approved.-

Mr.
.

. Druse reported that ho arranged
with certain stock breeders to have a-

repcclublo showing at the fair. Messrs.
Nye , Daniels , Harvey aud Ltailoy will
BUI ! and exhibit , The board retains
the right to take five per cent of sales
from any exhibitor , and also allows them
to ohoso their own auctioneers.

The secretary and treasurer were au ¬

thorized to procure all necessary tickets
and bills.

The chairman of the managers and the
president of the board were appointed to
confer with railroad companies in regard
to running excursion trains from the
oast.Dr.

. O , B. Northrop , of the Connecti-
cut

¬

Agricultural College , will deliver the
annual address at the fair.

DIED.-
HOLTOUF.

.

*
. In tbi city , May 20 , 4 A. M.

Florence K. youngest daughter of Mr , and
Mrt. John 0. Holtorf , aged four years and
11 month *.

Ifuneral sen Ices Wednesday , 21st , 2 1 . M.

rom residence , 2002 1'arnain street, The re-

main * will bo taken to Cedar Itapldi , IOWA ,
for interment.

UNDER THE WHEELS ,

Gcorfic Rose Painfully Im'tired in the

Union Pacific Yards Yesterday

Morning ,

Ho IB Pinned to tlio Ground by Uio

Trucks and .Jnck Screws
Have to bo Itacd toKx-

trlcnlo
-

Him ,

A painful accident occurred in the up-

per

¬

yards of the Union Pacific road yes-

terday

¬

morning about 5:30: o'clock ,

George Rose , a switchman , stopped In
between two cars to make n coupling , In
some way his foot slipped and ho was

thrown upon the track in such a manner
that the wheels of the forward truck of-

an empty freight car panned over his
limbs. The car was thrown from the
track , and the wheels remained on top of

Hose
TINNING HIM TO THE OROUNI )

in such a manner that it was impossible
for him to extricate himself.

Help soon arrived and it was found
necessary to procure two jack screws and
place ono under either side of the car
and raise it up before ho could bo taken
out. IIo bore the torture bravely and
uncomplainingly until the work was com-

pleted
¬

and he was lifted from the track
in a

MANGLED AND IIUIEDINO

condition and taken to St. Joseph's hos-

pital.

¬

. Drs. Uortzman and Galbraith
wore summoned and were soon by the
injured man's' sido-

.At
.

first it was thought that his right
arm and leg would have to bo amputated ,

but subsequent examination proved
that both might be saved. IIo was bad-

ly
¬

bruised all over his body , liis face
was scratched and his body .was covered
with

FLEHH WOUNDS

but not necessarily of a norloua nature.-

It
.

was found that two of the toes upon
his right foot wore fractured while his
right arm had sustained a compound
fracture. There was a bad gash in the
rectum made by a bolt or other blunt in-

strument.
¬

. Ho was fixed up nnd made as
comfortable as possible and the opin-
ion

¬

of the physicians isthat ho will soon
recover.

The wounded man is about thirty years
of ago and unmarried. IIo has been in
the employ of the Union Pacific railroad
company about ono year and was regar-
ded

¬

as ono of the best switchmen in thuir-
employ. . Ho was always attending to
business and a careful and competent
man.

FORTUNATE YARDS.
While the Union Pacific yards are very

extensive ones , they are among the most
fortunate ones in the United States.
There has not been a man killed in the
y&rds in this city since four years ago
last winter and very few have boon
injured.

Then taking into consideration the fact
that the yards are not level but are built''
upon side hills , making it a very hard
matter to slop cars , it is indeed wonder-
ful

¬

that more accidents do not occur.
The switchmen in this city are all steady
and very careful men , which , no doubt ,
accounts for the scarcity of accidents.

THE PEIZE HGHTEBS ,

Efforts of Hanloy'n AUornoyu to-

Eviulo tlioImw'H Technicalities
A Claim That There Was
No Purse The Trial

Must Proceed.

Special despatch tw the USE ,

WAUOO , May 20. The case of the
state against Hanloy was called up in the
district court to-dan , on amotion for con ¬

tinuance. This motion was supplemented
by the dofondaut'saflidavitstating thatfor
want of two material witnesses (George
Forbes and John McClelland , of Omaha ) ,

who , if present , would testify that the
fight did not take place for a purse , ho
could not safely proceed to n trial. Di-

rectly
¬

upon the close of the argument ,

Judge Post overruled the motion , hold-

ing
¬

that a purse was not necessary under
statute to make an ofleuso. A motion
to quiet the indictment was then filed
by the defendant's attornops. The court
informed them that Hanloy had lost all
rights arising fr oin technicalities or in-

formalities
¬

by entering his plea to the
indictments. The case was sot down
peremptorily ior trial tomorrow.-

To

.

all whc suffer from epilepsy , cramps
and norvoui n Hoot Ion , wo earnestly rec-

ommend
¬

the method so universally
known and quasi miraculous uf Prof. Dr.
Albert , Paris , G , Place du Trono. Lot
all invalids seek him with confidence ,

many will find health who despaired of-

cure. . Treatment by correspondence
after receiving a detailed history of the
case to bo treated-

.Proh
.

Dr. Albert accepts no foe unless
marked benefits follow-

.A

.

Word of Warning.
Editor of The Boo-

.Sr.
.

. JOSEIMI , Mo , , May 19 , I see in
your issue of the Oth inst , an article un-
der

¬

the above caption , purporting to em-
inato from some ladies of Omaha , charg ¬

ing W , A. Pinkham and myself with
having swindled thorn. Knowing your
willingness heretofore to give every man
a chance to vindicate himself , when as-

sailed
¬

through your columns. I wish to
make as brief a statement of the facts as-
possible. .

] came to Omaha from Chicago about
six weeks ago , and opened up a macrame
lace establishment in Orounso's block , Icarried on the business for a little over a
week , and then sold it put to Isaac Syl-
vester

¬

and W. A. Pinkham , for 8150.
These men run the business for , I think ,
just two weeks , at which time they sold
the business to ono George Ditzonborgor
for 1DO. After I sold out to these men
I remained in Oiuuha for nearly two
weeks and savr that they filled their writ ¬

ten contract with mo , which was to toaoh
all ladies macrame lace that I had
contracts with , so at the time
I left Omaha every lady that I agreed to
teach had completed her instructions and
had received material to work up from
Sylvester. After Sylvester purchased
the business , ho then advertised for more
ladies and nearly 100 responded to the
call and Sylvester took their money and

failed to do as ho agreed , Now ho tries
to hide his own fraud behind mo , as his
loiters to mo plainly provo. Sylvester
says in his loiter , if I will send him
825.00 ho will keep still , if not lib will
have mo arrested and published ; that it
would do him some good to get up a
newspaper stink. Now Mr. Editor , Mr.
Sylvester is the man , if any , who has
defrauded the Omaha ladies and not
mo. This ominntcd from Sylvester and
not from the ladies with whom I had
dealings or contracts. If Mr. Sylvester
wishes to sot himself right, na ho says , in
the estimation of the ladies of Omaha ,

lot him t orform his written contract with
them , also bis contract with mo , which I
hold now and can show them , and there
can bo no complaint with these ladies.

Now , Mr. Editor , I hope as you have
published the article of the Oth , that you
will give fair play , that nil may judge
for themselves who should shoulder the
blame. Yours , tc. ,

12. D.'BiTtRETT.

The City Marshal.-
To

.

The Kdltor of Tins UEB-
.I

.
see that the city marshal Is trying to

whitewash himself by a card published
in the Republican. Perhaps Mr. Guth-
rie

-

can explain the following transac-
tions.

¬

.

Henry Birmingham , a pick-pockot and
member of a gang who wore working the
street railway between the Depot and
Jackson street , during the state fair of last
year was arrested by Policeman Sigwart
and special policeman Davis on Sept-
.llth.

.

. His confederates attempod to res-

cue
¬

him and ono of the policemen re-

ceived
¬

a cut on the head in the struggle ,

during which Birmingham broke away
and ran , but was retaken. On the way
to the jail ho confessed that ho was
a pick-pockot , (a fact which papers on
his person attested) , and ho olForod the
policemen $50 to release him , which
they refused. When the policemen caino-
to court the next day to appear against
him , Judge Anderson told them that
the marshal had said the policemen had
made n mistake nnd there was no evi-
dence

-

against Birmingham and ho had
released him. When the policemen
asked the marshal how ho could know
there was no evidence against Birming ¬

ham , when ho hud not waited to learn
what evidence they arrested him upon ,

the marshal told the policemen to go
about their business.

About six weeks ajioagang of bunkomon
opened a room on Eleventh street, in the
roar of Stubbondorf's. Ono of their first
victims was a man from Kearney and the
morning after ho was fleeced a private
detective wont to Marshal Guthrie and
told him that there was a gang of bunko
mon in the city. The marshal replied
that ho did not know it. The detective
assorted that ho could provo it and if the
marshal would accompany him or send a
policeman , ho would take him to the
place and point out the members of the
Hantj , and said that they had robbed a
man from Kearney on the night before.
The marshal declined to do anything to-

ward
¬

hunting up or driving away the
gang , alleging that ho had no personal
knowledge of them. They remained in
the city at least two wooka longer , ope-
rating

¬

without hindrance , and ior all
that is known by the police may bo hero
yet, OllHEKTEU ,

INSOLENT BOVOOriEUS.

How They Iiilicl Merchants That Re-
fuse

¬

to bo Bled.

The refusal of some of our loading
merchants to submit to the demands
of the tramp printers , who are engaged
in the wholesale boycotting business , has
subjected them to the most outrageous
libels , which are calculated maliciously
for the purpose of damaging their busi-
ness.

¬

. Among these is Mr. N. B-

.Falconer.
.

. A few days ago the Insolent
solicitor of the Boycotter called on Mr.
Falconer for a contribution and incident-
ally

¬

admonished him to cancel his ad-

vertising
¬

contracts with the BEE. Mr.
Falconer very politely informed him that
ho generally managed his own business
as ho dooms best to his own interests and
thought it was rather cheeky for
any outsider to meddle in
his private business affairs.

The next thing Mr. Falconer know his
name was paraded on the boycottcr'a
blacklist and his firm was charged with
being an open enemy of workingmen and
represented as having publicly declared
that they did not want the patronage of
working people. A more malignant falso
hood could not have boon penned.-

Mr.
.

. Fulconor declares upon his honor ,
that such an expression was never thought
of by himself or his former partner , Mr-
.Cruickshank

.
, The firm has made no dis-

tinction between their patrons. Thojwifa-
or daughter of a poor man is just as cour-
teously treated as the most fashionable
lady of the town , which fact can bo fully
attested by the employes of the concern.

This much must bo said in justice to-

Mr. . Falconer , who is not only an enter-
prising

¬

business man , but ono of the
most liberal minded mon in Omaha.

Army Ordora ,

llocruit Paul Sartorius , enlisted ai
Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to the 4th
infantry-

.llocruit
.

Charles Anderson , enlisted at
Fort D. A. llussoll , Wyo. , is assigned to

company I, Oth infantry ,

Encruit Franklin A. Piorson , enlisted
at Fort Omaha , Nob. , is assigned to light
battery D , Oth artillery ,

Under authority contained in para-
graph 520 , army regulations , as corrected
by general orders No. 4 , series 1882 , from
the headquarters of the army , the ration
of bread for issue to the troops at Fort
MoKinney , Wyo. , during the months of
May , Juno , July , aud August , 1881 , is
increased to twenty-two ((22)) ounces.-

A
.

board of survey , to consist of Lieut.-
Col.

. -
. E. 0. Mason , 4th infantry , A. A-

.inspectorgeneral
.

; 1st Lieut. D , 0. King-
man , corps of engineers ; and 1st Lieut.-
G

.

y Howard , 12th infantry , A. D. 0. ,
will convene at those headquarters at 10-

o'clock' a. m. , to-day , the 21st inst. ,
or as soon thereafter as practicable , to
examine into and report upon the condi-
tion

¬

of certain groat-coats (fur and
canvas lined ) and one pair buffalo gaunt-
lota

-

for which 1st Liout. J. A. Sladon ,
14 tli infantry , A. A Q , M. , is respon-
sible

¬

, and to fix u price for said articles ,
with a view to sell the same to the civ-

ilian
¬

employes at this station , under the
provisions of paragraph JJ , general orders
No. 02 , series of 1883 , from the adjutant
general's ofllco.

COLONEL GUIDON ,

ets with wonder ,

fvucce&s In all case * of akin disease. Try it'

SHOT IN THE STOMACH ,

A Serious Shooting Affray at theStosK

Yards Yesterday-

.Mlko

.

Murphy Shot In the Stomach
bylAVIIIInm Henry , n. Hoarding

. HOUNO Keeper.

Another addition to the long list of

Douglas county's crime was made yester-

day
¬

, upon the grounds of the Union
stock yards' company , soulh of this city.-

As
.

far as can bo learned , it is in the
nature of n-

OOLDIILOOIIEI ) MUIUIKU ,

or at least an attempt at ono , and an at-

tempt
¬

which may terminate as it was
intended that it should.

William Henry has boon keeping n-

boardinghouse out at the Union stock-
yards , and Mike Murphy , ono of the
laborers , lias boon boarding with him.
Henry has bcon in the habit of flourish-
ing

¬

his revolver and making
THREATS TO SHOOT ,

and had como to bo quito generally dis-

liked

¬

throughout the camp.
Yesterday afternoon , aboub ono o'clock ,

ono of the mon who has been boarding
with Henry rushed into the boarding-
house of D. H. Johnson , only a few rods
distant, and stated that

A MAN HAD BEEN SHOT

in Henry's house , and asked for assist ¬

ance. Mr. William Hull , a carpenter ,

who was boarding with Johnson , at once
hurried to Henry's house , and there , in-

a shod adjoining the house proper , found
Murphy lying upon the floor , and the
blood flowing from a

WOUND IN HIS STOMAC-

H.Howaa

.

picked up , aiid a telephone mes-

sage
¬

sent to this city to Dr. Stone , whe-

at once hastened to the scone to attend
the wounded man. At the same time a
telephone message was sent to the
sheriffs officer , and Deputy-Sheriff Cro-
well hurried to the place to secure the
man who had done the shooting.

Immediately after committing the
crime , Henry

LOCKED HIMSELF UP ,
in his house aud awaited proceedings.
When the deputy sheriff reached the spot
no resistance was o lib red , and ho was at-

one a taken in custody and brought to
this city , where ho was locked up in the
county jail. Two young mon who were
boarding with Henry wore present at the
time of the shooting , or at least were in-

an adjoining room , and they also wore
brought in and locked up.-

Dr.
.

. Stone , upon arriving at the house ,

examined Murphy's wounds and found
the ball had entered his loft side at-

i point just below the short ribs and had
passed

CLEAR THUOUOII THE BODY ,

and out at the right side , nearly opposite
from whore it entered , touching the ooin-

tthoJivarin jits course. It is not
known'whether the ball passed through
the stomach or not, but the doctor was of
the opinion that it had not.

The wounded man was moved to John ¬

son's boarding house and was made as
comfortable as possible. He was visited
by the doctor again last evening and ho
stated upon his return that ho thought it
very doubtful if Murphy would recover.
The wounded man made n statement
yesterday afternoon and from the nature
of it , it T ould seem that the shooting
was unprovoked and that Henry intend-
ed

¬

to
MORDER MUUl'UY IN GOLD BLOOD ,

and it was no fault of his that he did not
succeed.

Murphy said that on Sunday ho had a
slight altercation with Henry. The mat-
was not of a serious nature and ho sup-
posed the trouble was all settled and that
no moro would bo said about it. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon ho was lying upon a bunk
when Henry entered , walked up to him ,

drew his revolver and without n-

WOHD OF WARNING SHOT HIM.
After shooting him Henry walked into

an adjoining room without saying a word.
The mon at the camp were ignorant of

the trouble which led to the shooting of
Murphy , but some of them volunteered
to toll what they know regarding the
afl'air to a BEE reporter, who visited th
scone last evening. Ono of thorn stated
that Murphy had boon drinking for sev-
eral

¬

days past , and Monday evening
Henry ordered him to

LEAVE THE HOUSE
and procure a now boarding placo. Mur-
phy

¬

left the house at that time , and
yesterday morning : returned to Henry's
house while Henry was out , and wont to
sloop upon ono of the bunks. Shortly
after noon Henry returned to his house
and found Murphy , at which time the
shooting took place ,

The revolver was a Remington , eight
inch barrel , and 44 calibre. It is a-

MUllDKIlOUHLOOKINO WEAl'ON ,

and the ball which inflicted the wound is
now in the possession of D , U , Johnson
and is not scratched at all , showing con-
clusively

¬

that it did not strike a bono in
its course.

Till ! FEELING AMONO THE MEN.

The fooling among the men in tiio
camp in regard to the shooting was very
bitter against Henry , and had it not buon
for the fact that it was nearly time for re-

suming
¬

work , and most of them wore
away , it would have been decidedly un-
healthy

¬

for Henry-
.Murphj

.

, the 'wounded man , is about
24 years jf ago , a butcher by trade and
his homo is in Chicago Ho was regard-
ed

¬

in tbo camp as an innff tnsivo fellow
and ono who would not provoke a quar-
rel

¬

, much less do anything that would
call for his murder.

Henry has retained N. J. Burnham as
counsel and that gentleman visited the
stock yards last evening to see what
favorable points he might bo able to gain
for his clie-

nt.vroiouToows
.

,

A Narrow Kcapn from Dontli liy mi
Attack of nil Humect ! Cow.

Monday evening a little throo-yoar-old
girl of John Platz narrowly escaped death
upon the horns of a vicioui cow. The
little child was playing at the corner of-

So ward and Saundera streets when she
was attacked by a maddened cow. The
animal rushed at her aud knocked her to
the ground after which she made repeat-
ed

¬

rushes at her. Luckily the horns of

the enraged animal wore so far apart
that they passed over on either side of
the child. After several dives of this
kind the animal attempted to jump upon
the prostrate child , but in this the child
also escaped injury. About this time a.

neighbor came to the rescue an dr vo the
animal off and lifted up the child , who
was completely covered with dirt which
had boon piled up by the ferocious ani-
mal

¬

,

It is not known to whom the cow be-

longs
-

, bu it is a dangerous animal to bo-

rnnning at largo nnd especially so ii the
face of the fact that there is a law against
cows running at largo and a pound inns-
tor

-

appointed to see that the law is en-

forced.
¬

.
This makes two little children attack-

ed
¬

by vicious cows within two days , one
having been aoveroly injured in South
Omaha Sunday night.-

AN

.

UNATUllAli MOTHER.

She Deserts Four Small children nnd
Loaves Tliem to Hie Mercy of n-

CoUnVorld. .

Train No. 2 , on the Union Pacific
road , arrived in this city yesterday morn-
bringing with it four small children with-
out

¬

any ono to care for or protect them.
There wore throe girls and a boy. The
youmrcst was about three years of ago
and the oldest could not of boon moro
than nine years old ,

When the train left North Platte the
children wore on the train in company
with their mother. When Central City
was reached the vrnman came up missing
and nothing is known as to what became
of her. The train men mon say that for
a long ways the other side
of Central City the woman was in deep
consultation with a man who had n ticket
for Council Bluffs and that this nmn also
was missed when the train loft Central
City. It is thought the two loft the train
together and that the heartless mother
baa cast her helpless offspring upon the
cruel and stormy waves of a heartless
world-

.At
.

present the children are under the
care of Wily Dixon , the depot policeman ,
and efforts are being made to ascertain
the whereabouts of the w man who has
so villianously deserted them.

BATHER ONE-SIDED ,

A Presbyterian Minister Deposed
"Without Being Given nFair Show.

NELSON , Nob. , May 19-

.To
.

the Editor of THR EKE.

Allow mo a word in the columns of
your enterprising paper in justiso to my-

self
¬

and family ,

The action of the Hastings Presbytery
in deposing mo from the ministry and
excommunicating me from the church is-

unparalolled , I dare say , in the history
of Presbyterianism.

I had gone to the Presbytery not know-
ing

¬

that any trial awaited me-

.I

.

had received no citation to appear for
trial , and , consequently , had no witness
on hand-

.I
.

begged the Presbytery to give mo a
chance for defense , but this they refused
to do.

The trial was hold in secret and at-
night. .

It continued all night and only one
side of the case was hoard , and at about
six o'clock in the morning a vote was
taken on what had boon heard on the ono
side , and of course the charges were
sustained.-

I
.

have taken an appeal to the synod ,

where I expect the sentence reversed-
.In

.

thn meantime I shall abide the man-
date of the Presbytery , and labor as an
evangelist till Synod convenes.

Yours , etc.-

W.
.

. B. SMIT-

H.Feteentete.

.

.

The ladias of the first Congregational
church gave a |novel and beautiful enter-

tainment last evening in the way of c-

"Chocolat" in the parlors of the church ,

corner of Nineteenth and Chicago streets.
The ladies in charge of the entertainment
wore arrayed in the costumes of yo olden
time and ouch and every ono of them
were dressed in a very tasty and beauti-
ful manner. Many of the ladies whc
were not dressed in costume , had their
hair powdered and the effect was very
pleasing to say the least. At the dooi
stood a youth arrayed in George Wash-
ton costume and attending to the taking
of tickous. Chocolate and cake wui
served and numerous pretty misses in-

duced the gentlemen in attendance tc-

udorn the lappel of their coats with a-

buttonhole boquot , for which they were
requested to pay twenty-five cents. The
floral decorations were very fine as wai
also their numerous booths or stalls
The nfl'sir was a success in every partic-
ular. .

Failure at St. I'uul , Nebraska.
Bradstreet reported yesterday thofailurc-

of Goo. L. Harrison , general store of St
Paul , Howarci county. Mr. Uarrisorj
commenced business there in August ol
last year , having formerly been in the
aamn business at Terre Haute , Indiana ,

and Chicago. Is reported to have giver
a mortgage on all his property to tin
bank , which was foreclosed yestordaj
leaving a number of merchandise credit-
ors unsecured. Wo ilso learn that o

number of Omaha houses are interested
and have placed their claims in attor-
noya hands.

Absolutely Pure.t-
bu

.
vw .e < iittci tki 14 , A tuarrcl ol pun

ti oib; mil wbolusoueoiH. Uoie ennomletl ihu-
"n noluity Uud , ted c* * 3t bo noli ! la oomiwtlUo'
with ibc multitude ol law It*: , ibort wclgl t alum o
I ha i hiU poxlott. KoU oaljr In ouu , lloytl llik-
iijf owdcrOo.

Buffalo U. S. Standard

SCALES.Him-
ebaugh

.
& Taylor , '

WESTERN AGENTS , - - OMAHA , NEB

U. II. 7111

DORMANT , STOCK ,

HOPPER , WAREHOUSE

PLATFORM , & COUNTER

ALWA7S IN STORE.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST
Adopted nnd in Use by the United States Government.-

HE

.

PAIR SHOPS Scales of all kinds repaired and sealed by U. S

standard weights.-

SSgT'Writo

.

for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,
nrlna Sfvon4Ov nlin

SPECIAL NOTICES.fir-

Spoclaiu

.

will Fosltlvelynot bo inserted
unless paid in advance.

70 LOAHMonov-

.M

.

ONKY Loaned on chattel property by 8 T.
Peterson 15th and Douglas. 172-lm

TO LOAN-On real letato and chattel
securities at olllco of K. S. I'.OOD , 1,403 Farnam

78M-

mM ONEY TO LOAN in Biimi ol 8300 and upwards at
low rates on flrst close real estate recurlty.-

382tl
.

POTTEK & COU-

UM ONEY LOANED On chattel ] ironerty bj J-

.BKATTY
.

, 21S south 14th street. 776.1m

TO LOAN The lowest rates of interestMONEY ' Loan Agency , 16th & Dougla SJltt-

TITONEY TO LOAN Ineumx ot 300. mil upward
1VJL O. P. Davis and Co. , Real Estate and Lean
Agents , 150E Farnam St. 303tf.

HELP VTAMTB-

D.W

.

'ANTED A good house girl 1720 Capitol avo-
.S7321p

.

T 7ANTED Traveling salesman , ono who is hand
W ling suitable line of poods so as to take ft line ol-

clirars on commiieion , Good references required.
Address "J. I'." Bte office. 37t-

fWANTED Girl for general house work at 211-
0Ilarney St. SB5-22p

WANTKD A girl for general house work , ono
n ash and Iron preferred. Apply to-

Mra. . Wm. Qruncbaum , 20th St. near St. Man s ave.
380-20

WANTED 20 men. Wages 2. II Manmvellcr ,
. 3S3 20-

pW ANTED Clrl for gcncralliouso work71l S. 13th-

St between Jones and Loavenworch. 3.3224p

WANTED A thorough and competent book
Must bo well recommcLdod Address

"d. A. J. " Bee offlco. S4521-

pWi'ANTED A good cook and laundress , Apnly-
to Mra. Klngman , 504 Plca'ant street. 35121-

pttANTRD A German girl at Mrs. M. Coop's ret-
, 215 S. 12th street. 36021-

pW'AN1ED Female cook , 1311 Davenport street
348 20-

pWANTED Girl at No. 1S40 Sherman avenu
JMKS. J. COUNSUAN.

WANTED Two mon of good oddrees to canvas ?

. Good inducements to steady ,

reliable men. Call 421 south 10th stfet. 35S-22p

WANTED Immediately , a good kitchen girl , at
street , north Omaha. Best wages

given. 355-2 p

WANTED A peed cook and dlalng room gill Im-
at Buckeye meat market , corner 10th

and Mason. 3fi'-20p

WANTED A good co k to work with laundress ,
irlrl. Wages $20 a month.-

MBS.
.

. POPI'LCrON.-
31520p

.
l&COShcrm.n Ave.

WANTED A competent girl for general house-
Musbeagood pUI'i cook. A good

laundress , good nages , good home niulno heavy work
Inferences icquired wltli application AddreaaCapt
Quinn , Fort Omaha. 31821-

pW ANTED Immediately , girl to wash dishes at-
ArcrvJe Ilcdtaurant,1215 Douglas street 325-20p

WANTED Several good agents. Apply at once ,

aveuua. 314 23p

BLACKSMITH WANTED-A good stcad > man
work the ) car aiound with the

iiadcrelguod. Must be good at plow work. Address
CMUK OtDS ,

312-21 Cedar 'aplds , Ne-

b.V7ANTiD

.

: A bdy cook at the Bouth Omaha
V > House , l-ocillcbUecu Cth and 7th St. O. Fred-

rickson.
-

. 30120-

AI7 ANTED A ilrst class barber with a drat class
Vi outfit toUke the now l :vrl .r Iicp attho Occi-

dental. . The licst location and room lot the purpose
In Wyoming. None but a first class man need apply.-
Artdrusa

.
MtCray and llucll , ButTalo , Johnson Co.

Wyumibi;. 21)l-28p)

WAN KD Energetic men. Salary or commission
from 7 to a p. m. , or address W. . I' .

Lowry , 117 N. 1Mb Ht. 2t)4-20p

WANTED-A good bookbinder. Address Him-
* , Fromant Neb. 217-tf

WANTED A good servant girl. Wages ? 4 per
Apply H. II. Johnson , cor. 22d and

Dalge. Call at i o'clock or after. 841 tf

Ladles or gentleman In city orcouutry
> t'i take nlco , lljjht and iJeasunt work at tluir

own homes ; $2 to $5 a day easllt and quietly UaJo
work sent by mail ; no canvassing ; ro stamp for
ro.ly, I'lciwo addrew Uellablo Manufacturing Co. ,
1nlladelphla. Pa.

WAflTBD-

.VirANTEDA

.

situation by blacksmith , hail 3 j cars
T experience on carriage on J 2 } ears on ear work-

.Addrisa
.' 'D. J. IV Ilco ollicc. SOlSlji-

TANTKD Position as clerk or book keeper or
' * chanro to work for bord until present term of

school Is fli Uhcd by ' a coin ] etrnt joing man ,

reference , Addrcus"L. U K IleootlUc.
3712"p-

YX7ANTEO Situation as packer or earn taker In a-

IT tt TO by a most icllablo man. AdJrcii "I 11 , "
Don Olllcb. 37&22U-

YX7ANTYD Situation a < gard'-nor In all Its bran-
IT

-

clicaor work by contract kept Id order Ad-

drees "II. I , " Dee ulllce. 37e-22p

EIBC2LLANHODS-

ounggentleman withes to corre-
with a nlco seulng girl or rranledl-

ady. . Money no objtct. Corrt-jxindauco strictly
couOdentl.il , Addrou 'X , Y. { ." II.o olllco.

314241-

1WAVTEil To lent o furnished house far f-iw
by a to all family with .ut children ,

The best rfrcforcnco furnished. Address Poit office
box 63 , Omaha Kcu , BtOEO-

p"ITTANTED A hero or pony and phaeton , II the
T f came ctu to hid on a trade for a good lot in-

Hanscom 1Uce. Call at 831 south ?4th ttrctt , after
tip. m. 3531-

1V7ASTED Day boardera can find flnt clais board
T at 1400 Pntcnport street , kt four dollars IK.-

Tweek. . _ 820 tl-

II Hoarder * to Unow the St. Charles IIo.-
r

.

| ttl on Ilaruby bt.Ut cen lth and 13th will
i s tup the btsi table botiJfor ( I 00 per ueekotaur
I b u o In the c'lv of n ccrrcuponilln ; rilce , 2U.ll

FOB RUNT--HOUS30 ana tots-

.F

.

OR KENT A small room suitable foronc gentle-
man

¬

, batlt room conveniences , 1720 Capitol rue.
H74lp-

Ij OR RENT-Housoat No. 812 King St Slilnn-
1JJ add. 818 per month. Aodrcsahox 712 309-2p

FOR IlENT T n elegant rooms nicely furnished.
with bath room , hot and cold water.

One of the nicest location in the city. U Mod ; from
St. Mary's , , (20 Pleasant St. 33122-

7OU KENT To a responsible patty , a goodpUno.-
J

.
Terms rcatonablc. Inquire at 2109 California

Street. 334-tt

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms at 101D Chi ¬

St. SBl.lOp

FOR RENT Ante room cottage , furnished com
, for three or four months. Apply 217 N,

18th street. 8222-

pF OR RENT Nlco furnished front room with board
at 1814 Dtucnport St. 11928-

pf
> OR RENT Nice front room with board , eultablo
for ono or two gentlemen. No , 1713 Dodge street.-

34223p
.

RENT A furnished front room , 1711 Web-
ster

-
street. 3192S-

pli OR RENT Nurthstore in Cunningliams b'ock.
JL ? Also two largo front rooms in building and a sic
room coitAgci on Jackson bt. Inquire Dennis Cun-
ningham

¬

1506 Jackson St , or 16th and DodgoSt.
340 20p-

W. . D. SampsonNo. 1419 Dodge btjeet ,
Bath rooms , 313-21p

RENT Ono large , front room with closet ,
furnished or unfurnished , 1803 Webster street.-

31720p
.

FOR RUNT Furnished room $5 to ? 10 a month on
St , First house w cat ot Herald iillk c-

.29923W
.

FOR REST With St.'Acrs desired , 2000 Cans V.-

IIT'OR' RENT Two furnished rooiiH for light house-
JL

-
? keeping Boomer's Block corner 3th and Ilonard.

27lt-

fFOR RBNT-Furnished room -222 N. Utb.-

TfOTv

.

RENT House 0 room* . Inquire cf J. P. Roe
P 't * * 230t-

fT cJ * ik' . , I 1 't class 0 and 7 room houacs. S.T ,

JP rcU't-'i , . " U. cor. 15th and Douglas. 173-tf

FOR R' NT Ono basement and two society roqvi'ii
Crounse Block. O. U. Il.t hcock. |

|7 OR RENT Sir room house 2042 Cuming St.JO 822.50 per month. McCavuo , oppoaito I'. O-

.131tf
.

FOR RENl A largo well furnished soutn iront
with dressing room and closet , good l ca-

lon , suitable for two gentlemen , No. 1013 Capitol
avo. 112-tf

FOR RENT Ono furnished (room to gentleman
wife , with board 1014 Webster St 7lm-

T ? OR RKNT In Redltk's block. Storeroom 120
.1? feet deep and good olllco room. Paulsen &Co. ,
6 J Farnani , room 3, 760-tf

FOR RENT piano. Inquire at Edholm & Erick-' . 033tf-

JlOR RENT t toro room isuu Fare am Si. , by1 1'AULSEN & CO. 409t-

fFOK RKNT-100 aero farm. Also bilck yard.
. OS-tf

FOR RENT Furnishi-d rooms on the nortnwa
. lllbandCapltolaveuue , formerly CmlRtiton

IIouso. ipa.li

FOR RENT Hooms In Nebraska Nation * lul
. Host dcelratio olHcca In ibo city

Supplied with hydraulic elo-ator and betted b-

steam. . Apply at Bank. effltf-

I'OR SAZ3.

FOR SALE 8 room house , barn , fiuil trees , two
lots In FapUIIoii , 82500. BELL & SIIR1-

37624
-

FOR SALE OR LEASE Six buiinoes lots all or
of It on south 13th St. The w hole w III make

a beautiful residence. Inquiru lice ulllce.S6fl
tf-

T7IOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 40 aero farm at ElkJ-
L1

-
horn Station 1th large 10 room house , lar-

harn and outhoutos. J. u. Hllvls , Klkhorn H'atl'-
or apply 1214 Dodge St , up stairs 378-2]

- furnitureclialra , pjea , glasses
and anything pertaining to barber thop , will be

sold chtap. Louis Faist , 1511 Dodga St. , Omaha. '
S77-23p

FOR S VLB 1S09 Cass St. , gowl house of 0 hrga
with closets , pantry .celUr , ri-tern an-

goodwell. . Lot S3 by 132 , Inquiru at , or aJJreaa I-
A llultman. 1807 Com Bt 3852J.

Recently of, Boston.lhas opened an elegant now !
KtOCK Of '

UNDER THE

MILLARD HOTEL.InJ-

Sprlng

.
Weights.-

In
.

Summer Wulgh's. *

In Fine I.'ncllsh u lo-

.IiilhneKnijlUhlialnritfgaa
.{

InFlnerrenclii'abrli'yan-
In Merino aud Cotton.

NEWEST AND L

DESIGNS IN
NECKWEAR ,

JEWELRY-
.HANDKEnOHIFS

.

13RAOES , ETC.

Coaching , Walking , Street and
Evening Gloves.

FINE WHITE & COLORED SHIRTS.1E-
nglUh

? '
, I'lqueand Full Dreu Shrltf.

SHIRTS MADE TO MEASURE.


